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Oregon is in need of a registry
Hut will she get it from the

kgUliituro to meet in January.

10uj,'i no is in need (n tin bucket
brigiif. Siiuc.iiiiio gro if work
i not provided for tlie laborers.

Oar merchants should ajcuro a
tea in boat for tlio upper river and

break tlio outrageous freight

For years the eupie of Eugene
have patronized the Yaquina Hay
railroad, and now it has Bold itself
to the enemy and entered into a
Iruight u tmbine. Corporations are
g nurilly soul leas and the Yaquina
road is like the rent.

Kosoburg Review:
liynum in worried about the

future of his gold standard demo
cratic) party, lie might get fai a
week exhibiting u in a dime mu-

seum an a freak of nature the
most remarkable midget in exist
enee.

The New York riun, in figuring
on the senators to bo elected, when
it comes to Oregon, writes it thus:

Geo. V. MoUride, O. It.

The (t. II. is given us meaning
Cold Keiiublioans. The sun is
Mr. Hanna's organ, and probably
k no vd how t h .'ir

ra Uuraiu, uiu uious fraud,
who under the cloak of religion
wound himself into the good graces
of the people, und swindled many
of llieui out of thousands of dolhrs
mi I ihcm skipped out before his
vill.iiov became generully known,
nan i u rued up in Cape Town, At

n , a Ii.th he is in jail awaiting
tl lor a I ig mining deal BWln

il: iiiroiikih forced paiiers. lie
1 nn partn- - r received 1 100,000,

i i if iriinl uas discovered in
t i V ' 'i1' 'o oe.

i Hal
loween. I'm) pernors invited the
f. miuioh to u iii'iHijtierade ball in
" iiit'i Hall and the junior.
, . . i ue a 'pnoiti ires a gypsy pariv
1. (In ityiiiirirtiuni. ' liie masiuer

. I r ri prchi-niet- i ml walks of life,
I'niiii iim candidates for the presi
ili-i- v of the U..ited States to Uie
man wno h. lis popiorn. William
Jemmm lirvau hoDuobbed with
Su-u- n It. Antliony, mid Major Mo

Kinlev w. i It zed with b.irali JSern- -

hardt. Napoleon danced the two
step in the most f inMiiatinif tune
with "Mother (loose," and George
Washington jumpel down from
his dignity long eno igli to pay his
undying devotion to "the maid
that was in the kitchen eatinu
bread und honey." Tho old Scotch
superstition of going downstair
backward ut the dead hour of mid
night with a Iookiii;glass in the r

trembling hands, ho.iing to see the
face of their destiniej peering over
their shoulders, wai observed by
tho Vassar girls.

Tho Oregonian declared in its
leading editorial on the day after
election that tho result was an en
dorseiuent of G rover Cleveland a

fact that tho silver men tried toim
press upon the people all through
the campaign. 1 tie Uregoman
nays: hut it never bo forgotten
that the foundation of this triumph
of public honor and civil war was
laid by no republican, but by the
greatest democrat who has led the
part v for sixty years, and by the
president who will Pill a larger
placo in history than any other
since Grant. It was G rover Clevo
land who lirnt called a halt in the
policy of silver iullation by forcing
a democratic congress, in special
session, to repeal the mlver pur
chase act. Il was Grovjr Cleve
laTWl who sent the United Stat1
army to suppre. b a populist insur
ruction in Chicago, in the face of u

sympathizing democratic governor.
It was G rover Cleveland who sua
tainoil the national credit by sell
ing bonds in tho face of ignorant
and passionate popular clamor. It
was G rover Cleveland who did all
the things the Chicago platform
repudiated, and which the country
has so emphatically indorsed. He
made the way so plain that good
sense ai.d patriotism could find m

other to walk on. lie destroyed
hi own party because it was un
worthy, and taught the republi
cans how to deserve the confidence
of the country. Grover Cleveland
is the man of the hour, the hero of
tho butllo for honest money and
stable government.

lie comfortable while traveling in
cool weather. The Union Pacific heat
lis trains throughout by steam bent
from the englue, thus making every
part of all Its ears pleasant and com
fortable. It also lights its ears by the
celebrated l'intsch light, making them
brilliant at night. Pustieiigers carried
dally on the fast mail, which leaves
Portland at 7 p in. For sleeping ear
lenervations, tickets, or Information,
call on or addreNS K J MoClauabau,
spent, Enguue, Uie.

Parks' Sure Cure Is a positive speelflo
In nil discanea of the Liver aud Kid
neys. By removing the tarlo acid lu
the blood It curee Kheumatlsm. H. 11

Itasford, of Carthage, 8. Dakota, says:
"I believe Parks' Hure Cure excels all
other niedlcluea for Itbeumatisiii and
Urinary disorders." Bold by A. Ykr.
1NOTON.

THRUSH'S 80NQ.

A Mine of eiulUllon, ilnnn and rwMt.
hat bidden drearm of print wittiln thjr braut

Consola thM, In that paaslooata strain
pressed!

A poor caid oaptirs In narrow it root-- No

ronpito from tba fret of pamtnc fut
No lutenlnf mate, no outspread wing, no Baal
Y rlalon of aoma Inward charm poaaaaasd
Hake bllaaful froodom of thy and rvtreat.
If I, a eaptrra atngor, for ona boor
Upon tha oonflnea of oak Jojr might stand,
I. too. ahould ahara thy eonranand thy power.
Ultra ma ona (limps of tblna anohantvd land,
L too, would otter transport Nona ahould

guoaa
A tirokon heart that sings of happiness.
-- E. E. lilalr Ollpbant In Cham bera' Journal.

WHY IT NEVER CAME.

Altoirethor It wus a very curious affair.
Ho had boon iwylna her such marked at
tention for some tlmo, and kIio had wcimd
only too plmiiicd to ruoelvo It Wlierovor

ho wmit, ho went, too, If ponll)le, and If
hy nny clianoo ha was not tlicro alio was
dull and rmtleiM and fiuinil things alow.
All tho town know about it and win on
tho tiptoe of exportation for tho announce-
ment. Then, suddenly, without apimrent
rhyme or reason, he want back to town,
and thorn wan no talk of any cnfrnKotiiunt,
Hur sisters ootilil not understand It any
bottnr than did thogmlpof the town, for
from hints she had lut full they folt sure
thut alio would not be unwilling to

hor poaltlon of eldest daiiKhter In
tho largo family of a doctor whoao prac-
tice was greater In diminutions thnn In lu- -

cmtlvonmw for tho position of wife to a
rising young lawyer with expectation.
Hho was not very young, cither, 27 Is gut
ting on, and four other grown up sUiors
do not mako ono appear any younger,
limldcs, she "listed helping in houwlmlil
work and always having to tlilv up after
tlronomo children" and openly declared
that sho would do unytlilng to get awny
from It alL

The gowitps of tho town were very Im-

partial In their remarks. They said If he
had not proponed to her ho ought to hnvo
dnno so, after making surh nn obvious
fuss of her, and tlniroforo ho must bo very
much to blnmo, for sho certainly would
not havo snld No," but they further
stated that if ho had proKHcd to her and
sho had refused him, then sho was also
very much to Maiiio for having encourag-
ed him to such nn extent Ono thing was
certainly cleur, that them ought to hnvo
been an engngemont, and tin y shook their
hands ft nd Raid they hud always before
thought he wns such on honnrublo young
man and no flirt, while they hud also con-

sidered her a very aoiiHlhle girl, who knew
on which sldo her bread wan buttered. A rid
there wns a food dud of truth In thexo re-

flections.
Yet ho B"ger Rliiko wnmi young man

with right intentions, and ho had bteu
very much In lovo with her and had wIhIi-- l

to marry her, and she Julia Vloi-a-

wus as fond of him as sliu rouM In) of nny-Ihxl-

anil w-i- nnty waiting. Hoinewhat
luiMitiently, fi r thn moiiientoiis question.

And this U how tho Utile town wns
of Its fuslilnimliln wiHhllng.

They hud been nt the vlenrngo inirdon
party, and he had nwolvrd to get n quiet
half hour villi her tlicro und put tho
words to her which had lain for daysnt
tho tip of till tongue, mid yet voinchow ho
never gut a chance, though both were
willing parlies. Onco they Imtl really

from tlio rniwil und were atrolling
toward n siKiieslered part of tlio shnili-Iwr- y

when thu loar's seeoud son, a very
(iIiIiiko youth, them. lie Has

looking for n fourth to maki up a
good tenuis ret i.:ul niHhed up.

"I nay, l.l.cij, iiinko u fourth In this
set, will youf"

"I'd rather not, thanks. I've Juet been
playing. 1' ir.d wnuo ono else."

"1 can't II i il any one good enough.
Jones Is playing on t ho other Hide, anil wo
havo no ono IiIh i rial but you. Do mine,
thero'n a good irllow. I inn suro Miss
Vlecors will K aio you."

"Oh, certainly," mild Julia, but If
tore con lil lie In. id eumigli to m-e- any
mortal the vie r s sun noiila have Ikv
then and there ti.r;ie l lut-- i solid Ice.

la ) enisled In Ills rc.ucst, and the
wim olillciil to (, liack to tlio tennis
lan u.

A

llowuvor, that evening, as Hoger lllako
cucot'ted Julia mid her sisters tho short
d'.btanco home, ho found opportunity to
say:

"I suppnso you will tako your usual
constitutional tomorrow morning In the
iiui kf lVrliaps 1 niny fee you there."

Just lately Julia, niallv so Indolent
had given nut that p!io had headaches and
required a brisk walk every day and had
ear.: lly chosen time and plnrosotlmt sho
ml Iw ULe1;,' to iiieldentally meet Hoger
l l.i . nil li;.o lilm for u coinpanlon

'1 i . ;.t morning sho dressed herself
v. I i ... dial cato, flume her most bceiim
In;; i!v. i..t to tlio uxtmvngaiico of
niitii;..; i ;i her l e t gloves und shwa "n
lady l.i i:!wn s jm!;,vd liy her gloves and
siloes" and borrntvi d bvr sister's rrlmson
imrasol, (or it was of newer fashion than
her own, und, moreover, It lent a boeoin
Ing ell: ; i Initio In tho whole effect Sho
strolled ; iiig toward thu jmrk, e.xKvting
every in .; cut, to lioarn manly slop
her and.. i.urt-.l:ij- j.nvtlng In tho well
known voice, and ns s!io si ml led vlslnns
of her futuro cr.'.ndeur Kvuphd her
thought ' Sho resnheil that there sliould
bo no U'ineee :',ry dclry In ll.lngtho wihI
Ulng u.iy, thouii.i, or c.mmi, sho must
show a btth) girlish hesitation. Her wed
ding drv u slioulil be w!illos:itln mid yes

her bridesmaid sliould certainly wear
pink, m I the children could como In, too

not lir jr was n i ivtty as children at a
vveddln,', nml slmi In little frocks could lie
easily n: ;ile at homo, fgh, how glad she
would I .i to get away from tho little brats,
Willi tle ir everlasting teasing nml nolso,
and Imi i the ci.dless contriving how to
mako s! cemv d.i tho work of n shllllugl
ino roll, i Kiiouid soon mv sho know how to
do tho l inner thing!

Tho t iwn clis'k struck 13 and then the
quarter, and sho liegan to wonder where
Hoger v aa and to bvl a little apiireheiision.
and sho mentally abused tho vletir's sou
for his t ..vsonui luterfereueo the day Nfnro,
for sho v. as certain t hat Hoger would have
boon brought to l!io (stint In tlio ahrub-
iH'ry. 1 resenlly sho lisikitl luick throuirh
tho tree! In the wirk mid to her great nllel
saw him coining, lie had not seen her. mid
sho wl ..il on unconcernedly, and her lit-

tle start of mi'prlso when he caught hor up
was qulto perlei't.

I wn i half ufrald I might mii you this
morula,-,- " lie said. "My aunt kept me
tulklng a long while over her boslmvn
matters

llo w Btaylmt with tho iiunt. from
whom 1. had ''eMsvtatlons. "

Julia '.iiew tluit sho was verv rieli mid
had use, i tallied that he washer favorite
nephew.

I know you do so much for her. Sho
has often told ino what a clear bond vou
have fur husliiesu. "

Julia threw a kIiiiiom f ndiulratlou at
him and nt the s"ne t' no notUfl with
Siitlsfne'l nt!..itl:o was hot and flushed
anil had evidently hurried to meet her.

"A man must not U muddle luvided
those days If be nuvms to do any gl,"
returned Hoger, naturally plmmxl nt her
little oomplliiient

"I don t know what sho will do when
you Imvo to go awny ngnln. I hope It will
not no yet She will hequlto loot without
you," and Julia gave a Utile sigh, ns if lo
imply that tils aunt would not be the only
ono to miss him.

Oh, sho w 111 lie all right. I hone. In.
deed I had a letter this niornlna! from nir
firm saying tliat urgent buslncas would
nqulre me to return this Week to town
IMH..MIW If tVWlllU I

"Not aoaoonl" Julia's tone of regret
and anxiety was really genuine.

"I'm afraid so. It la a horrid nuisance.
! shall hate to leave the country, and and
the pooplo here." Itogur blushed. "I
think I have never liked It so much be-

fore." Hoger paused and went a little
deeper crimson under his sunburn.

"I we shall miss you dreadfully," fal-

tered Julia, rusting down her eye.
They had arrived at the top of tho long

avenue and bcg-ai- i their walk hack In si-

lence. Itoger was thinking. He hardly
knew how to begin, even with all Julia's
help. Ho wns a nervous young man, with
groat Ideas of woman's sweetness and
unselfishness, aud ho Indulged in a chival-
rous roveronco toward the woakor sex
which Is fairly rare In these days. To hlin
women wero all ministering angels meet
to 1st enshrined In a secluded homo circle
and whoso proper vocation was to make
home happy and oil tho wheels of life for
men. Ho bad got his notions from his moth-
er, who was all this and more a veri-
table pearl among women, and It was an apt
Illustration of the blindness of love tliat
he should have selected Julia Vlecors as
the woman who moat nearly approached
his Ideal.

The minutes pasaod. Only an odd desul-
tory remark was Interchanged, and the
bottom of the avonuo was readied, and yot
he hod not spoken as she longed to boar
and as he, too, strove in vain to Qnd words
to speak.

Julia, though Inwardly chafing tinder
the delay, was very quiet, too, having a
shrewd Idea of tho purport of his thoughts.

As they turned again he suddenly drew
himself up and bent toward her, the very
words trembling on his tonguo. At that
Instant the town clock boomed 1 decisive,
distinct Itoger started, for the silence
hitd boon so deep a moment before, and the
words worn arrested ere spoken.

"Ono o'cloekl Will they be waiting
dinner for your" ho asked.

He knew tho doctor's family dlnod at
1 punctually, for tlio children had afternoon
school, and ho remembered he was the
vary soul of consideration for othors that
the busy mother bad onco told him bow
put aliout tho household was If dinner
wore by nny chance bite. Ills was ono of
those wo.ll regulated minds which nover
under any circumstances allow feelings to
run away with thani.

Julia was at high tension, and his ques-
tion mado her forget herself for a moment

'I don't care if they are," sho said
sharply, with a little scornful laugh. "Let
them wnlt I'm tired to death of consid
ering thorn."

The next moment rho could have bitten
bor tonguo out, for sho suw she bad made
a falao step.

Itoger looked at her amazed. Wus this
the woman bo had endowed with every vlr-tu-

who was the unselfish, devoted eldest
doughtori a second mother to her young-
er sisters? Like a flash, certain bints he
hod heard whlsjiored ulsmt her, but had
disbelieved, cumo Into his mind; certain
little actions of hers ho had seen, but bad
overlooked, nrrnngtd themselves before
his ryes, aud sho stood before him In a
Dew light llo felt n If ho had received
an Icy cold shower bath and tho scales
foil from his eyes.

"At any rate, I am suro Mrs. I wars
would not like mo to detain you. I had
uo idea It was so late, aud now I think of
It my aunt will bo expecting me," was
his answer as ho turned homeward de
cisively.

Julia noticed his change of tono and
tried to smooth over her slip. Hut it was
too lute, and, though ho mado no further
comment ou her remark, ho was jarred to
tho very coro. Her truo nature was re-

vealed to him, nnd alio had lost her chance.
When they arrived nt her father's door,

he shook hands with her and said:
"I think this Is our goodhy, Miss

Vlccars. I return to town tomorrow."
Ixing afterward ho confided tho tele to a

friend and ended with: "lly Jovel I
thought a girl who could speak llko that
of her homo people would not long want
to 'consider a husband. It was a narrow
oscajic, though."

And that was why "It" never enmo off.
Household Words.

lion Quliote In Ills Own Country.
"Yes, semir, Don Quixote was a funny

chap. It's n great book, though, and
known to tho whole world, even to tho
heathen and to tho English nnd tlio others.
I rend it nnd found It droll reading, but
the liest of It I did not get There Is much
in It for persons of learning. They all say
who know that tho science of tho world Is
there nnd that when you understand It
you can get as rich as you want lint I
am Ignorant nnd was only amused. Don
Qulxoto was a vory ridiculous fellow sure
ly. Think of his taking those wenches nt
tho venta for castlo maidens I Josu, what
an ass lie was I

"And Sancho, you wiyf Well, he Is llko
you and mo ho wants to cat aud sleep aud
get along with every body In a iilco way,
Hut, then, I don't know tho book. There
Is something In It I can't get hold of which
makes priests nnd tho llko read It over and
over. Don Kedorlgo, a lawyer, who lives
now In Madrid, nays there Is not another
book llko It, so full of politics and every-
thing. "August F. Jaeeacl lu Scrlbner's.

In Moving Island ol Light
Tho cablo ears In tho city aro brightly

lighted, but hero they move along brightly
lighted streets. To get tho fullest effect of
a brilliantly lighted street oar one should
soo an open trolley car In some suburban
district iwisslng along a street among trees
and dwelling houses where tho lights are
not such as aro round In tho business nart
of a big city. Not all electric cars aro bril
liantly lighted, but most of them aro, and
such a car shooting along a shadr. dimlv
lighted street presents a striking appear
ance, brilliantly lighted Itself and the cen-
ter of a moving Island of light flooding
down from Its electric lights through tho
open side of tho car upon tho surrounding
roadway. Now York Sun.

To Preserve Leather.
A few drops of any perfumed oil will so- -

eure libraries from the consuming effect of
moldlnoss nnd damn. Husslan leather,
which Is perfumed with tho tar of the
birch tree, never molds, nnd London mer
chants, It Is said, NtilTor large bales of this
article to llo In tho docks lu tho
most Varvlcss manner, knowing that It
oannot sustain any Injury from damp.

A Monocle
Air. lluldy I saw a man making a reg

ular monocle of himself In tho street just
uow.

Mr. West by A what?
"A monocle."
"llo, ha I You mean spectacle, don't

youf"
'.No, sir, I do not. lucre was Dot a

air of him, aud therefore bo was a mon
ocle. Thank goodness, I can speak the
Knglli.li language correctly." 1'rarson'a
Weekly.

We will wager

letoi
Tliat wo have the

Full SUick Kip or Oil

Uoots ever hjM in

for

$2.50.

hu''ene

Call and Examine for Yourself.

YORAN & SON,

The Shoe Dealers.
THE VILLAGE OF CANA.

tirain

A Pen Picture or Life There Daring th
Lifetime of Christ

Cana was a thriving village on tlie great
highway through tlio hills west of tho sen

of Oblllce. From the main road a number
of narrow, Irregular streets wandend ur
and along a low hillside and were bordered
br houses that were built mostly or stone
Tho inhnhltants had need for thrift and
Industry If It wero only becauso of tho tai
gatherers, for 1 1 en si Antlpaa was building
Palaces, fortresses and cities, llo was nv
ing in mngnlflcence, as wero his many
officers. All the people of his dominions
raid taxes and bribes to him and them.

While the consequences wero often pain
ful enough, there wero Do signs of actual
Dovorty In the vicinity of the well. It
stood several paces In front of a dwelling,
two stories In height, whl"b seemed some-

what better than Its neighbors. Tho porch
along Its lower story was thickly clad wltb
vines, and from under theso the girl had
como to bring ber Jar to the well. A Jew
ish maiden of nearly IS was accounted a
full grown woman, aud the sllghtness of
her graceful ngure did not Interfere wltb
an air of maturity which her present slat
of mind much increased. Her simple
dross, that became her so well, wus of giss
materials.

Hanged on either side or tho well were
six largo, cumbrous looking water pots of
stoneware, partly filled, fur the c en- -

lence of any person wishing to iicrfoi m thr
foot or hand ablutions required by the ex- -

set Ing ceremonial law of tho Jews.
Tho vino clud porch was a pleaMint

place. It was provided wltb woollen
benches, and on one of these sut a man
who seemed to consider himself a person
of Importance. Every movement, nnd even
his attitude when sitting still, might I
said to accord with a conviction thut he,
Ihibbl Isouo lien Nassur, was tho wisest
the most learned man In tana.

llo was wiy tall as well as broad anc
brnvy, and his thick, gray beard calm
down to tho voluminous sash that war
folded around his waist, ills eyebrow!
wero black and projecting, his nose win
prominent, his black eyes wero piercing.
Ho was dressed, as became a ralilil, or any
other highly rcspcctablo Jew, In a long
linen tunio with sleeves, that was belted
by tho sash. Over this ho wore a long,
loosely flowing rube, called an "abba,"
also of linen. Around bis shoulders, with
ends falling In front, was a broad white
woolen scarf, with narrow bars of red and
purple and blue, und wltb bluo tassels at
the corners of each of Its two ends. This
was the "tulilth" and was worn as n re-
minder that tho wearer must remember
all the commandments of the law and
faithfully perform them. "Tho Sword- -

maker's Sons" hy William O.Stoddard,
in St. Mcholas.

Derivation of "Electricity."
Tbore is something strango and weird.

when one comes to think of It, In tho fa- -

mlllnrlty and commonness of so anolent a
rosin, tho Indurated gum of mighty forest
trees that flourished and fell nges before
man had set foot iiion this planet. Hon
little we think, when we put the mouth
piece of tho matutinal pipe to our lips,
tnat tno am tier wlilcn forms It exuded
drop by drop 1, Out), 000 years back from
the stems of grout pines lu a world whose
very shores ami m are uow forgotten.
The plants which composed thosa vast
woodlauds whore the liultio now stretches
hnvo boon driven southward long since by
tho slow oomlug ou of that secular chill
In the world's dotage which we call the
glacial epoch.

Of the pine which chiefly yielded amber
Dot a single specimen now survives on out
earth, and even tho great Welllngtonlas,
wlilcn towered over the rest, havo dwin
dled away in our own tlmo to two solitary
ana (tying groves in the uplands of Cali
fornia. Tho trunks themselves aro gone
or roaueou to lignite, but tho gum that
Uowod from tnem in such straneo abun
dance Is still s common object of commerce
the world over and familiar In our mouths
as the pipe It holds there. Nay, more. It
has supplied our languago with a whole
group of words "electric" and "electrici-
ty" and "electrotype" and so forth And
In all probability It has given us the solo
olow without whlcli wo might never hove
possessed tho tolcgrnph and the telephone
or tne uuanown wonders of the next gen- -

ratiou. uorninu Magazine.

Chemically Pare Iron.
8rrage as It may seem, remarks a wrf U.T

on metalloids, chemically pure Iron Is of
no value to Uie manufacturer. It bclnir the
impurities in iron wnicn makes It tho most
valuable and Important of metals. These
Impurities, tho San Francisco Solontlllo
l'reas explains, are metalloids, and of

lntorest to the foundry man aro such
metalloids as carbon, silicon, manganese,
sulphur, and a good foundry
pig mm ror genera, purposes should con
tain from 0.S5 to 8.6 per cent of carbon,
from 8 to 8.83 per cent of silicon and from
t k 7J per cent of manganese, though tlie
pnosplioriis may run as high us 1 per cent,
but sulphur not to exceed .05 tier cent.
TUo blast fumuco that supplies tho pig iron
to tlio foundryman Is supposed to aualyjs
lu Iron, nnd the foundryinun, If he carries
ou tils o orations according to ni'xlcrn
practices, orders Iron with reference to car
bon, silicon and manganoso, sulUid to the
nature of the Hiatal t ti desired to put Into
the ciistlas)

Hlt HORN & PAIHEVw
Just received a largo shipment of

SHOTGUN CARTRIDGES,
Tlie host on tho Market, which wo havo re-

duced down in price and will sell them us
cheap as vou pay for lower grado cartridges.

HORN & PAINE,

WEST

phosphorus,

Hrevltles.

lullr uurdT, NovemtwrU

Stove4il bulf price.
F L Chambers.

J"P Kih-Ii- . the draughtsman -
iiitur located in .imj""i -

bales or bP " "
v""dl!,.ru last Friday for 13 cents per

pound.
hand hacks now at F

, A few second

L Chambers'.
Itev li A Illal,', of Portland, is sbuk-ii.- ,;

l.uinls with Eugene frleuds this

afternoon.

Mr and Mis 8 II Friendly and
daughter, Miss Itosalle, returned from

Portland bslay.
Mrs John JSL.kely is moving Into

ii VV liuiiilsaker's bouse corner of in

and Ferry streets.

A full t;rowii cook utove 10.00.

F L Chambers.

The rortlutid republican! bold a

irrunil tvlebratiull l.ul6lu 0Vl'r wo
Kllile) 's elect Ion.

Htreel Commissioner Poyle is doing

rood work keeping the street crossings

and gutters cleaned.

li la cut and put into order.

F L Chaiijbeis.

The wheat maiket is steadily raisin
It wa- - (pioled ut hi cents per uusliel
Portland yesli Muy,

Mrs Win IVn.'ra has routed a boon
.. . . i

ing bouse in roruami aim wi.i iciuu"
lo tiial city lu a few a ays.

fill Mil.fr lias gone to Wood burn
o wotk for a inontb. His father w ill

take his pli.ee In Eugene.
Oliver steel plows warranted to scour

i.. I... I.' T I '1. .., Ivui aIliyWIIrrt OJ A uvuumwi'"
The ciiixtus of Lane couuty are

verv maeable and but few cases are
coming up in the Justice courts.

(leo M Miller shipped 12 Chinese
ihensants to retalunia, lainoruiu,
last night for propagatiug purposes.

A bote! clerk In this city employ
liis idle time slllcliltie fancy work. H
s unite an adept in mat
line.

Mrs W B Pciigra, who will conduct

t boarding house ut 374 Yamhill street
Portland, lift for that city on the
uoruing train.

Khilo's Cure is sold on a guarantee.
It cures incipient consumption. It
be best colli: cure. Only one cent

dose. a.itis.,o(K l8.. 1. rxiiu
dersou & l.luu.

hyiejj

The latest in ladles' traveling hat
s a heavy wool bat made after tli

Ntyle of a cowboy hut and having
leathei bund.

Ilixhop Earl Ciauston of the M

liureli, resident Itisliop of the Nort
West court, will lecture at the Method

t church, Wednesday evening; before
Thanksgiving.

. Parks' Tea chars tlie complexion
Mrs. N. Mcyel'.e, of Le Key, N.
nys: "I liavc used Purks' Tea aud And
t the best remedy I have ever tried
Johl lie A

No dale bus been set yet for the rt
iiublicaii rally. Home supplies for th
occasion huve arrived and it is likely
hut the tally will be held as soon as
he weal her becomes more favorable,

Small in si..-- but gieat In results,
Dev ill t I le Karly Risers net
enlly but thoro ughly, curing indi

gestion, dyspcj-s- i i aud colistiputiou
Small pill, safe best pill.

tWIH KM dl lKL,ANO

Today's Oregonian: "II O McKlu
ley bus coirrnunccd suit in tlie state
circuit court against Frank Ilellen, lo
recover I'JiHi, being double the amouu
lout by McKinley playing faro at Hel
leu's Kutne, November 2, 181)0. Jol
F Logan anie.isas counsel for Mo
Kluley."

The great Nelson Hen net. once the
sing oi railroad contractors: the ownei
of Fairhuven, and of the 1 acorn a nig
uoiei, uun tne lucnnia ledger, has at
lust broken down under the irreat load
of debt which accumulated under the
present atimiiiisirallnti of political af--
lairs, nun a lew uuys ago execution

as Issued from the Tacouia court
against him for f:),C44,

la

...,u

li

tl

Parks' Ct ugh Syrup cuies Coughs
i, olds and Consumption. Mrs. Call
erine IJluck of Lu ltoy, N. Y., says
took one bottle of Parks' Cough Syrup,
it actcu line limbic, etopiied my
cough nnd I tun perfect ly well uow,
Tom l A. ir.KlMJTUN. I SI

When we onsider that the intes
tines are about rive times as long as
the body, we can realize the Intense
sull'ering experienced when they are
liinanud. DeW Ill's Collcaud Cholera
Cure subdues Inflammation at once
and completely removes the difficulty

Obbuhn & DeLano.
An ordinance has been introduced

u the cotiucil of Corvallls, which will
close every business house in the city
on Sundays except drug stores for the
sale of imdloines, undertakers, livery
stables end barber shops, aud it is to

duty of the chief of polite to
prosecute every case that occurs,

w In ii you take Simmons Liver
lu gulator this fall for your blood, and
for malaria be sure to note how well il
wurKs, anil bow quickly you flud
yourselves improved in health and
spirit. "I was induced to try Sim
mons Liver Regulator and its actiot
was quick and thorough. It m
parteu a utisK ami vigorous feeling. It
is an excellent remedy." J R Hlland
Moons?, Iowa. '

The wife of Mr Leonard Wells, of
Mis; uriiiitioU, Muss , had been sutler- -

Ing from nmr.ilgl i f,.r two days, not
being i.l le to sleep or hardly keep still.
when Mr Hidden the merchant there
sent her a Innt'e of Chamberlain's Iain
Halm, aud asked that she give it a
thorough ttla", On meeting Mr Wells
the next day he was told that she was
all right, i.e pain had left her with- -
in two in un., nnd il.ut the bottle oflain Halm was wmili io nil If it w.m
not la bad for less. For ah m .icents er Untie by Osburn & Delano.

Win

For the next few weeks

L A OVERTON
( i n rec noon vt K-.- r of P. O. )

sell WALL PAPERS
PAINTS, at COST

Jo mtks room for Kfw Ooodi

and

IE
Of people

secure
in
1 ft IJ i - 1

I

Q.

be

AT..

JOTSee window display..

ills;
Eugene

WE OFFER

001) lis ILL 1
INCHES

20 Cents

WIDE,.

per Yari

STOVES.
You can buy tho Universal stoves and ranges uv!

cheaper than ever before.
They aro mado of the best iron use the least woodii

cooking and are the best bakers made.
We sell them cheaper than any good stove has r

been sold in Lane county.

IN ODD

at

At &

7th and
7; -

iv Wv 07,1 r,,i,Iii, iiurKiti'iin I.iikI blno'l h:ill!i-p- . Mill."
WIT JlrfVVl

Ixiok. sonlnil
rtnsnrlnl stnniOnff. 'ir hii.m

jmawai. (ioim.
A LYNN.nnd by UM1M...

Nov io, oa.

The rain bus beeu at eueh a
rale that the creek ami river are very

It U that Fall
is than it haa beeu lu 6

man eume from the Whim
berry with the how
soou will It be until

The men seem to have
since eliitii n.

A

Mr M L visited his
Egypt he is

ing sehonl.

Miss Gx w ho has been nick
fur some time bus not veil vry
much.

Unity Items.

bigb. Creek
years.

disap

where

Mary

We enpect to hear 'of tint
Com un y h sing li e inure

Iol'siis ihey have 500 il
just at their mill.

IKIfT

down

home
leach

Imp

about

Mr J II Merry man, the school
teacher has a buliy whieh oiily
M potiuus. ins is only j pcui d more
than its wlieu loru and il
now nearly 5 months old and is us
pert as a cricket and looks no larger
than a

There Is a man lo tliis
who said if wus

elected he would get a dollar per day
luside of a mouth. I dare think he
would work at that price.

Famous

The P M at Fall Creek has been
heard to whistle since wa
elected. He has not before
since the war.

Arthur visited P G Carters
is the

Hurrah for

Cor.

ituus.

McKinley is elided
river is on a boom.

will

GRIFFIN HARDWARE CI.

FELLOWS' BUILDING

COCO"! 89C2G0
Full Sized Bed-Stead- s

$1.50 EACH,
DAY HENDERSONS,

Willamette Streets.

"V!tTTM

ivoii'l'tiUTorrfrr
I'At'rlfin Knlljrrrrleiili!TetK

withairriilrHO'M
nieillrHl

fccWbjiritnl.o
li'ursslolnKiigeDO,Oreg.,brUINLili:iUON

fulling

thnught
higher

settlement Inquiry
election.

Bryan
peared

Edwards
Sunday

Eugene
Lumber

tiieiher

weighs

weight

weasel,

MeKluley
vicinity McKinl.--

MeKluley
whistled

Edwards
overHuuday; what attraction.

Bryan.

Walterrliie

Nov
and

The roads are very bad. One man
passed down tbU morning on horse
tack leaving his wagon In (be snow

near the summit.
Miss Etta Storniunt la very bh k.
Ed Smith is building a shoe shop.
David Brooks has begun the build

ing of a dwelling house under the
munagement of Clark Decker.

J V Shumate is having big house
paiuted.

James Belknap has moved into this
neighborhood.

School Is getting a'ong well. There
are 51 pupils enrolled.

Loring Finn hni returned from east
of the tuouutalns

Everybody knows Charter Oak cook
loves. F L Chambers

t

3,

McKeuzie

F.

body to know that he is sellioir them
half piice now.

Ino

from

1890.

jrf iftii dir. .. V.
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Dovit Henderson, U'loertaVerj

imbalmers. Cor Wil. .'tn &

CashI Gash!

Something New For Firaw

13 RING YOUR

Butter

to me and iret the Iiiyherf M

prices in CASH
Warehouse "or 9ib nd Purlin

L. A. HOSTEL

...4hi VTKV1

Bold by tfrnprliH or scot Wjtf

Sold br; 4 Unn

TAKE.

- LI VERINE
-F-OII TH-E-

LIVER AND

Fop Sale by All Omit

LIVERPOOL

ROLLER
One and one-ha- ll

miles

MOIOE,

Farmers will he given

i;rmi'ct

nil areuiiu- -

Forty pounds of fl"r 10 "
0( a beat.

ONLY HIGH GRADE FLOOR

-- G. V- -
LANVA- -

Lesseeand nianager,

The Sebutierts
LI I.... l.flll.lH

' 'I i.

i

i

A . 1 - o (' ' -

i

Mniirw,

" .ill

COIUUIIIBll"'"- - y

at
mission 50, 3oa..dul- -
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